
Shawnee' County�rohibitioJ1
tion.

The national prohibitionists
, Shawnee county met in' county con

Tl'n�ion at the court house, ,Saturday,'
and put in nomination 8. ticket for

cou��y officers as'follows:
.

For coun�y treasurer, S. H. Moore,
of Aub'!lrn township; for sheriff,�.
W. Stewart, of-Dover township; .for
county clerk, W. .s. Hibbm:d, ofWil
liarit'sport township; for register of

deeds, J: C. Heboaro,'ofNorth Tope-
,

,
' k8; for coroner; ,Dr. Kat� -

Bushnell, ,

'of'Top"ka;,for county commissioner,'
eecona district, J. H. Eschelmap, of,

Topeka. " _

','
"

The county �entr�l 'committee ,were
authorized' to make -8 selection of a
suitable' pCrSQn, for �ounty surveyor,
and to �ll vacaIl;ci�s in county centra)
oommittee that may. now or hereafter
enst: The committee as now exist

ing is 88 follows;
Topeka-First ward, 0. F. Kim-

fourth of a mile t rom Ifle U. ," depot nt
Kingsville, and two nod It natr ml'A� west of
Sliver Lake. This rarm )8 all undr-r cultiva
non, witb lj'oOd huil(llng8lln<l,wdl watercu.
Will be 8\,ld,11I r. 01 10 uere .uts for gnrdcn

Ing purposes, lind pn rt Oil tlnu-.

l'op'aka, J{1lI1SRS. C. DUNN.

MURDERE'.D

The October Eclectic shows its us
ual taste in tlie selection �f the attrac
the articles from the English Maga

The number is a� excellent



And If there's any difference comes 'twixt

your good man and you,
Don't stop to ask whose fault It Is; tho only

WRY to do
Is just to take the thing In hand and try" Itb

all ybur might,
Betoro It grows too big to chango, to IIx It up

alh:Jght. ,

"TOu know the'dough, when first 'tis set, II
'" moulded 11.9 we will,

. But when 'lla baked, we can not ohange Its

shape tor good or III;
80 now, wlten you are &tartlng out In your

new home, 1& just
The time to Bee what way8 you'll set to

harden Into crust.

, But, dear, you'll not succeed alone, no mat-
ter how you try;

YoU'll have to go down on your knees and

We :�hR�!S r:�f.��dhl��il and rinse, but

'It tak��t�:��;:�:::':o make tho clotbee as

white as now fall'n snow,

-Margaret E. Wlltte, (n GOOd Homekuptnl1.

A Uattlesllufco's I!lv()Juntary Ohuse,

Mrs.•John White, IlVlng a fc\y miles
from Hawley, Pa., wont out 011 the hills
neal' her house 1\ few days ago to loolt
the huckleberry barrens over and see

what the prospect was for the berry
season, While standing at the side o(
an old road she heard a rattlesnake
sound its rattle immediately behind her,
and then felt a tug at the skirt Qf her
dress, She looked around quickly, and
saw that a big rattlesnake had stl'uok
at her, and that its fangs wero fas' in
the bottom of hor dross skirt. Mrs.
White started on a run for homo. The
snake's fangs were so securely fastened
in the dress thnt tho snake W.\S carried

along. Mrs. White ran so fast that
the rattlosnake was whipped and tossed
about like the tail of a kite. !

'rho distance to the house was a qnar
tel' of II. mile, and when Mrs. White
reached her door she was 110 much
overcome by exhaustion and fright
that she fainted on the steps. Her

daughtol' run to her assistance, When
she saw the snake, with its, teeth fas�
In her mother's dress, she did not stop
to investigate mutters further, but ran

screammg to a nelghbor's half a mile

away. She supposed that -the snake
had bitten her mothor and killed her,
ant! so announced when sho reached
the neighbor's.
A 111.111 ran back to Mrs. While. She

had recovered sufflcicntly to crawl in
to the house. The suako was still fas�
in her dross, but was dead. Tho thrush

mg' on tho' stones and against the

ground that it had received had beaten
the life out ot it. 'lhe snake was-four
feet long and bad seven rattlos.-N. Yo
,�un,

'

HELEN RUTHERFORD.

How Her Dislike of OOllvention-
8lities Found ApPl'eoiation.



We are making "rices to
seasonable goods

E A. TAF'l' & Co.

Webster's Diction;ry Free!
Get us five subscrlbors at 60 cents

each, and we will Bend you free the
Webster's Dictionary, advertised else
where Send us ODe nollar and we Will
send this paperlone year an..l the diction
ary besides

Are You Going South 1
If so, it is of greut importancc to you

to btl fully in�ormed as to the cheapest,
most direct and most pleasant route
You will wish to purchase your ticket
Via the route that will subject vou to no

delays and by which through trains are
,run, Before you start you should pro
vide your.self with a map and time ta
ble ot tha ansas City, Fort Scott &
Gulf Railroad (Memphis Short Route
South). The only direct route from and
via Kansas CI!y to all points in Eastern
and Southern Kansas, Southwest MISS
ouri and Texas, Practically the only
route\from the West to all Southern
cities. Entire �rains with Pullman Pal
ace Sleeping Cars I and free Reclining
Chair Cars, Kansas City to Memphlll
�hrotigh Sleeping Cars � anSRS CltV to
New U�leans. 'I'his is the direct route,
and manl' miles the short. II ne to Lit
tie ROCK, Hot S�rings, Eureka Springs,
'Fort smith. Van Buren, :Fayetteville and
,all points in ArkansaS ' send for It large
map, seud for a"copy of the "Missot1n
.anu Kansas farmer,' an elght-pas;e il
lustrated paper, containing full and re
I�iable, information in relation to the
,great states of fdissouri and '::ans:\S Is
sued monthly and mailed tree Ad
dresil

And while, with a oomplacent.grlu,
HIS 8caly captor dtew atm In,

'!JJc;�!�!..���e��I�h�o�l���t�loke,
.

And, thoup:h of fish there was no trace,
! Fresh danger threatened In Its place ;

WIth look forebodIng little good,
Before him his stern father stood I

-1l1aka!m Douuku. (n yl)uth's Cumpallwn.

COVERLNG UP THE POISON.

J. E. LOCKWOOD
G. P. & T. A. Kansas CIty.

PATRONIZE ROME INSTITUTIONS,

The Southern Kausas Railwav



A letter from St. Petersburg in the
Scl.lesisclUJ Zer,"tunq states that when
Giers and Bunge, the finance minister.
had an audience of the Czar at Gats.
china, and tlte Czar talked of. issuing
an appeal to the Russian people, the
latter felt it his duty to caution his im
perial master as to the condition of the
Bussian finances. The· Emperor 11.&
once rose from his seat" and said with

....,.....,.... great solemnity: "If tlie war should
AC9IDENTS. Break out I hereby prom is" that I will

The;r lIIay Be Treated In Cases 0'
sacrifice to it the entire property of the

Emergency.
house of Romanoff (180,000,000 rn-

BROKEN BON'Es.-Not much can be .bl,esh and I am certain that mj-people
'

. .'. . Will not, allow my example to stand

dO�f) 1D this case until t�o doctor comes, alone." The writer adds that tileh,
as It requires an' experienced hand to can be no doubt that the' great land
set a bone. The chief thing to owners, the rich mercantile world.
guard against is the rough ends poking and the wealthy monasteries were fulll
through the skin, which turns a Simple I?repared to IIl:ake equally great sacn

t
.

fices for their fatherlancf. > In 1818
ractur� mto a compound one much when there was the expectation of wa;
more dl�cult to ml_lnage. I� the leg, with England and Austria, the Mos-
or arm IS broken, pI,eces at shingle, cnn cow merchants and ·1'0' 1
be bound on each Side of the fracture . d "1' .c erby a one

to k p the Il b t·ft d if' 1 agree to ancri ]C6 the mnuense sum

.

ee
,

mr s I ,an a �ong of 500.000.000 rubles.
time must pMS before the surzeon ea l

arrive, oloths wrun� out of very .hot
water can be laid about the place to

keep down' th,e sw.ellingj the part must
be,moved as little as possible.
. SrrtAINs.-A severe sprain should
han very hot water poured over it
every two hours, and in the interval
kept wrapped in flannel wet with hot
alcohol or extract of witch hazel: the
'part must have perfect rest until it can
be moved without pain.'

'
.

BnUIsEs.-Wrap a piece of ice in
cotton lind' bind. it on the place, or
keep it covered with cloths wet in very-
cold wate,rj gentle, firm pressnre with
the, hand is useful. Aftet:J. few hours,
tb� cold applica:tions should be discon-

, ,
tinned and 'a liniment put on. If In-

, "�hes m, 'b' flammutlon sets in. :1 doctor should
",.. at'Il e all, except to say from 'see it.'

"

your true wife to my loving husband, BURNS.-Adv:ce on the best way to
send act when the clothlnz is on

FARM, 'AND 'I HOUSEHOLD. ,

.....:Good ',heep;;n-not 'remain go04
long, unless well,cared for. .

.
.:....Potash· on, grape 'Tines hail been

ttied with great snocess, espeeially on

light soils. It is sl'id to promote the
tlirift of the vines and largeIy inorease
the yield of the crop.. '

..

,-Oocoanut eooklesr- One cup of
rogar, on�ha:lf cup'ot butter, two eggs,
one-half cup of milk, One and 'one-half
cups of flonr, one. and ono-half tea

Ipoonful,s of baking powder,
-Cookies: One and a half cups of

butter, two and a half cups sugar,
three eggs; one-half cup of sweet milk,
one and a half teaspoons of soda. nut
m�� to taste;' flour to roll out, ,This
Will make about three dozen cookies.
-for rolls take one teacup of good

sour cream, one' small teaspoonful of
soda and, a.pinch of salt. Mix as for
biscuit, roll thin, spread generously
with butter and suga-r, grate on nut

meg. or ojnnamon, roll together and
cut in pieces-an inch thick; bake rather
dowly.

'

.

-Milk fed to a cow will increase the
1I0w of her milk,'. And it "Will do the
same thing fed' to a ewc. Esquire
Davidson had a small ewe whloh bore a

pair of twins, and she could not fur
nish miltt enough for them. lle gave
the' overtaxed mother milk to drink
and the lambs grew fin(lly.

, '-A plow to run easily for either
man or team should be set so

that the bottom of the plow will rest
lat, the point neither turning down
nor up. Some farmers never get the
hang of adjusting steel plows, and we

bave known them to throw aside valn
able implements' llII worthless for' lac�
of � little skill in adjusting them to run
,easily.
�To true uy a hone or whetstone,

lay a pane 0 glass on a board and
scour the Aurfaca a little with emery
1I0ur and water, using several thick
neslles of cloth. ,Then lay the hone on

the gluss with emery andwater between
and rub with a circular' ruotion. This
will soon do the work, ,and the glass
will make a transparent slate for the
children.

,

-'fhe pruning knife- should be nsed
very sparingly on trees after they ara
in full leaf, as outting at this t.ime seri
ously checks their Tigor.' Pinohing
back with thumb -and finger will ac
complish all that is needed unless the
tree has been badly neglected. U this
is the case, heavy pruning should be

Ideferred uatil after grQwth ceases and
the leaves fall in autumn.

,
'

-Potatoes with cream: The mistake
,usuallymade in preparing is that many
economioal housewives use cold boiled
Ipotatoes left from the preceding day.
True economy would ha\'e been in boil
ing just enough for each meal; but for
potlltoes with cream, see to it that they
are boiled and afterward cut tip while
warm, and seasoned with salt and pep
per. Boil half a pint of cream, add to
It a walnut of butter, and add the pota
t088 to it. If milk is used, it may be
thickened a little with Bour.-Boston
Budqet.

Russian Patriotism.


